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Don't forget the old man
with the fish on his hack.

Tor marly thiity years ho
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
brinjjintf health and comfort
wherever he j.r,oes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and ilexh
he so much needs,

T all weak and sickly
ehildrcn he jjivrs litli ami
.strengthening food. '

To thin and pale persons
he j;ives new firm flesh ami
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
Id man with the fish are now

grown up and have children
f their own.

He stands for Scott's Krruil-sio- n

of pure cod liver oil a
Jeli;;htful foul and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.

RCTT nOWNE, Chmleta.
400-41- 1 'rl 8trBt, Nw York.

60o. nil H.OOj all druuulsta.

Oregon City Enterprise

TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

Tim Cow Was Kn.l t:D. A auut'ihotiml
O, W. A V. Co. frnKia train run nvm

ml killtxl a row mar Milwaukin Mon-tin-

inorniiiK Ollmr than llm
muvpiiii-n-t ol train" (or a short time no
liiconvtMiiuiice reaullfd.

("i.akh Oi ricmit Fi.n TtD. Tin niiil
ol tlm Ti'litb Ormlt). or Krailuatliitf cIhhk

of tllH llltlll Kllioul, M Ve flwll-t- l llllil'ITI
nit IoIId: t.'arl (iaimiiK;

Mi Manila ln(;
.Mih Lillian llaywanl. Tlu-- art' dmr-!'- )

m tHTK (i I !lit w ! it li nil! Ix

Krmliutrd in Juiiiuiry.

Ixi'K tto Urn Auain. Mayor (Irani
I!. Oimit li linn miiioiiniTfi in rfHp'jiiw lo

that lie will lt a ramlulati' (or

ri' I'llHlioll Hi I lit) Kllllllnl lll(ltli(-iia- l aliuv
limi in IVciMiilifr. Mr. Iiitnirk ih now

mrvinK lii third larin as mayor of Ore-Ki-

t.'ity . Willi Ilia elwtiini only a
iimntli (Imtmit, tliiTB Imri bran takan
tliim fur not any intrrertl in municipal
aliWa.

To tii tc Town I Own flnNK) Will
M oi Be, alter working Kln (or (i. A.
Iluriliii , lliu IoihI (Inik'k'i"!. (or tome
tuna, lia (tone to Iona, Ktarn drayon,
to taktt charge ol anolliar tlrnx alora.
Tim many friumls o( Mr. Morait will lie
t;)n l to know that Mm this time
will I temporary, lie axparla to re-

turn within a d'w inonllii anil
hm medical atiiilit-a- .

O.nh Had a Gin. Tramp rautthtln
the Hi t o( HlfalniK riilea on the Soiilhern
lVillc tralna In tliia city continue to he
arreHlml (or the cllenfe by llie lix al

Rlomliiy inorniiiK a
C'oll'a revolvet, willi every r!iainlHr
IohiUhI, waa (oiiml near the leot,
where it ia thouulit to have been diHaiJ-e- l

llieniitlit before hy one of K'K '
hohoa taken into cuntody.

Wn.i, Aourit Anothkb Term. Petl-tiot- n

ankinti F. J. Meyer, the jireeent
city treasurer, to be candidate for re-

election at the municipal election in De-

cember, are belnn circulated. Cititena
are very generally aliening the petitiona
and the probabilities are that Mr. Meyer
will be without opposition.
Under the city charter this ia the only
salaried ollkur that ia elective by popu-

lar vote In Oregon City.

Did Little Dahaoi. With the excep-

tion of some badly soaped show windows
and considerable displaced cord-woo-

there was no evidence of an extensive
observance of the Hallowe'en season In

this city. The mischievous lads who

annually "go out" on this nipht behaved
themselves with commendable credit
and it is to be preen med that they en-

joyed themselves as much as though
great damage had been done property.

Okttino Ready for Work. At a
d meeting of the incorporat-

ors of the new board of trade, held Fri-
day night, considerable enthtiaiasra was

shown in the work of the new orgar Ua-tio-

and it waa decided to get to work

as soon aa poeaible to disose of the
capital stock of the new corporation.
With this end In view committees were

appointed to solicit subscriptions to the
capital stock. Those who were appoined
to interest the lawyers and doctors in

the new scheme were C. II. Pye and W.
A. Huntley; corporations, F. T. Grillith,
K. U. Canfield and O. B. Dimick; mer-chant-e,

O. B. Dimick, Frank Busch, T.
L. Charman, H. E. Cross and I). 0.
Latourelte. These committees will com-

mence a thorough canvss of the city
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next Monday, and eiiK-c- t loj
llnlili (lie work In one week It la de.
aired to Kut the lOOaliarna ol the mniul
aliM-- aulmi:rilied a loon a HiNnilile In
order lo provide fund with whirl. In
work. The .lmi ia lo Hull iheae aliarea
at :illai-li- , W'down, and $1 Mir inoniii
until pahl, Hhoiild llm corporilon mn;- -

i in dmpoHinK of nil tho iMpiul hto. k.
aa Ik hoped, U Woulil Kive a limd ol t.'iOll

llo Ih'Khi the work ol liootin Ihecoinilv
on, anil an of per moiilh
Willi which lo iiiiiliiiiiH it. Aa wi'iu hh
the atiH-- ia aiilimirilieil, tli
will meet to fleet ollicera and to yet to
woik.

Fm.i. Fuoi a Tkkk. Kvelvn, the 11

year old ditiiKliler ol Mr, and Mm. (ieo.
A. Hardin, lull from a tree at the family
home Hunday ttVHiiliiK and received a
coiiipoliiid Iracture o( Ihe Imjiich in the
r k I I arm.

Oi.ii Lanhmank ia Movki). Tlio !nr-cl- y

riilence, a Iniidiuaik ol tle-Hrl-

pioneer timea In Oregon, in hein moveil
Iroiii Miiin Hired loa f , im h tr the
Willumetle river on Ihe oipnniie aliln ol
Ihu block. 'I'll in resilience wmh IUhI

in lHIII allhouith l' onMrnrtion
waa not I'oinplntcd until IH,:. All ol the
doora, window and inleiior II n inti triari of
me Firm lore were liinnnlactnreil in
Maine ami l,ipd via Cniie Horn to
Huh city lute In llm forlien. ThU (iloncer
reaideiice, w bicli occtlpira ome ol the
liiont valiuhle bilHinena property in Ore
lion ( ily, will tllve way lo a illiUiilil
hililcn block. There in in llm iloor- -

ard a larue cherry tree UihI la mid In
he Ihe ol'lcel Iruit hnii ii if ln-- e in lln--

The cliHiiei! in the property
limke iieceanary llie reinovul of the tree
which will l converted into ciuck,
i liKirn and iither relica u( piom-- r d.ivx.

Tiikv An. Had a i'oi Timk. Sen.
ator I'rowrieil, Sherdl' Shaver, mid
MirroH. Taylor, Wondiinl mi l Confer of
tlie Mucciiliee (purtel, were in i) the
Oreuon City jieople who were the KUexIn
Satiirdny ; I a cm inl (um lion ar-

ranged and carried out hy Ihe Miit--i aU-e-

ol Kimle Creek and vicinity. The early
part of Ihe fveniin waa occupied by an
eiiterlainliiK munii-a- l and literary pn- -

tcrainine that incllliled a number of nelei:-tion- a

hy the three cornered iUeiliee
i Uriel Irom thin city. 'I he boyn were
repeHtedly encored aud made a ureal Int.
After haviiiK f xbaualed their excellent
collection ol rtoiiiin, the Hililjertl wereonlv
pxenned when HI a fllnile (liev relldi-rei- l

"I'm Tired, So Very Tired." Senator
lirowiiell made a iliort addrenN aloiiK
fraternal linea ami at tlii cloen of the
programme the (ood ladiea if Kattle
Creek nerved the company to an oyruer

upper. It waa a real oyr-le-r aupei and
aaone of the Orev D City party expreB-- e I

it, "It waa not necerinary to wet out a
earch warrant to lind an oymei."

I lancing concluded moat enjoyable
evening--, and the vtxitora from thin city
returned with the llrni conviction that
thera are no dronei in the K.anln Creek
hive o( Mkiraheei eaecially when the
duty to be ierforiued ia that of

A Mturlllag; Teat.
To save a life, Dr. T. (J. Menitt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
teHt rennltliiK In a womleerlul cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, canoed by ulcera
tion othe etouiach. I lid otlrn found
Klectnc Kitten excellent fur acute.
Ktomarli and liver troubleri so I

them. The patient gained from
the flrel, ml baa not hud an attack in
M months." Klectrii: Hitters are pni-livel-

guaranteed lor Pyapepaia, Indi-
gestion, ( 'oiislipatioii ami Kiilney
troubles. Try them. Only liOe at Char-ma- n

A Co.

Fob an Kiiitational Kxiiimr Sute
Superintendent Ackermau has isnued to
the eilucatora ol the ulule a circular let-

ter culling tlicir attention ami inviting
their in ttie movement to
secure for Oreuon a creditable educa-
tional exhibit al.the St. Louis Fair. In
Ilia letter Mr. eays: "The
l.ouisinna I'urcliiiHe KxpoNition ia to be
held in St Louis in UHI4, and lor the
first lime in the history of cnterpri-e- s of
this kind, the IVpiKtiiient ol Kducation
hits been HHrtigncil lirst place, and a sep-

arate building linn been provided for the
ediicationul exhiliit and u coiupnrAlivH
disnlav from all tin) Iciiding niilionsol
the world. It is earnestly desired hy
this department that Oreuon shall take
its proiier place as a leading exhilvtor in

that department The great interest
heretofore iiniutfested by the ieople of
Oregon in all matters to edu-

cation, justify theexpectation of hearty
In the preparation of an ed-

ucational displav that will intelligently
and eirectively illustrate Oregon s school
system and the results achieved in all
lines of work. I'rol. F. O. Young has
been appointed as the educational ex-

hibit commissioner (or Oregon, and
Supt. II. S. Lyman as superintendent,
and these gentlemen have in conjunction
with the committee appointed for this
purpose by the Slate Teachera' Associa-

tion, prepared a circular containing sug-

gestions and plans for preparing a cred-

itable exhibition, which you will receive
in due time. All inquiries and commu-

nications should be addressed to Hupt.
H. 8. Lyman, 1'08 V'iue street, Portland,
Oregon."

Rome Good Aroi'mknt. Here Is one
way to help improve your home town
and thus your own community, which
an exchange points out in plain English :

"Wby Is it that property owners and
others will continue to patronlxe a cata-

logue house, when they can get just
what they want at home? Did it ever
occnr to you that when you send to a
supply house for anything you' can ob-

tain of your home merchant you afe re-

ducing the value ot your property to a
certain extent? This is a fact. Suppos-

ing half the people of our territory should
send away for their goods, would it not
be necesaary lor our local store to re-

duce their stock at least fifty per cent,
discharge ball of their clerks, partition
their salesrooms one-hal- f, in fact do just
one-hal- f the business they are doing
now? Don't vou think that such condi-

tions would reflect on the value of your
property? The town itself would dwindle
down to a dead and dilapidated place,
and the taxable value would be reduced
one-ha- lf We believe that the people in

any community should be
that is stand by each other. Your home
merchant is the one you go to for credit
when you are out of money; he la the
one that is approached when there ia a

church to be built, when roads are to he
improved and nearly always he is ready
to do what he can to help you."
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Hundreds

It Is Not Because We are Good Looking
That pwiplo of ClnekatiKiH County are latronizing ua. It u a common Haying, "BuHch Makes Money." Yen, we are
ineking money in a legitmute, honorable way hy maintaining a large circle of well to do, natirtfied cUKtomors

whom wo have naved iminy a dollar, and we will do the Harne 'or you if you will only give us a chance to compare
pric-- nnd ftiiility on jrooda you intend to buy.

TO DAY U'KCOMK It K FOR 15 YOU With a household article that we bought in car lotB from a large eantern factory,
A WOVEN WIKG UCI) SPRING with a Hard flaple Frame, superior to any soft wood frame, no matter how

good tho fabric of he wire may be otherwise but this one outnhines them all in price and quality.

We Offer

This
Bed Spring

for

2.25
And ask you to

please call and

inspect this

marvelous ofl'er.

FRANK BUSCH,

Kill Yd IK SIMMKU VAI'AIM.N.

Visit Oregon's

Beach Resorts.

Tiipular

Unexcelled train service and cheap

round trip excursion rau-- s offered by the
A. AC. K. R. attract visitors to Clatsop
I'cacu from all sections, and the many
advantages of Seaside and Gearlieart
Park, together with their superior at-

tractions, make either of these well
known resorts an ideal place to spend
a day, a week or a mouth, whether fish-

ing, hunting, surf bathing or in idle re.
reation.

ThrouKh trains leave Union Depot
Portland at 8 :00 a. in. daily and reach
the ocean at 12:.'t0 p. m. without delays
or transfers en route.

The I'ortland-Seasid- Fat F.xpress
leaves Portland every Satnrdav at 2:30
p. m. and reaches (iearheart Park 0:10
p. m., Seaside 0:60 p. in.

This fast and popular train iseqnipiied
with all modem conveniencei1 and ils
couiiiio iiouri coaches and elegant parlor
cars make Hie journey from Portland to
the wean one of ease and comfort.

In connection with this excellent ser-

vice, round trip season excursion tickets
irom Portland to all Clatsop and North
Uracil poiuls, good to return until Oct.
15th, are sold for f4. Saturday
round trip excursiou tickets between
same points, goisl to return Sunday ev
ening J.'.oO. Special Season tomimita-
tion ticketH, good lor live round trips
from Portland to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, (lo. Beach excursion
tickets issued by the O. R. A N. Co. and
Vancouver Trans. Co. will be honored
on trains of this company In either di
rection lietween Portland and Astoria.

For additional information address J.
O. Mayo, U. F. A P. A. Astoria, of E. L.
Uwis, Comm'l. Agt.. 248 Alder Si..
1'orJand, who will be pleased to mail to
your address copy of the latest Seaside
pamphlet telling all about summer girls,
?a serpents aud sunsets at Seaside.

Cheapest lots in Oregon City for sale.
Inquire at the Enterprise oflire. Oct. 2tf.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

now To Find Out.
Fill a bottla or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
L,-- ,.t JZS. 9l sediment or set-

tling Indicates an

tion mo Ki-
dneys; If stains
your linen la
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to BO.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should htve the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and $1. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells JV'H'i"",J
more about It. both sent
.vuvtuivy IVW VJ 111.11,

oi
It

It

It

Ml" .

E! r

address Ur. Kilmer & Rom Bwamp-Roo- .

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, bot
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's

warap-Roo- tf nd the add reus, Bing- -

harnton, N. Y., on every bottle.

--13
f;it-nrt- l

ot
writing

remem-
ber

Daily River Schedule

OREGON CITY BOATS.

DAILT SCHIOCLI.
Steamers Altona and Pomona for Sa-

lem and way points, leave Portland daily
'except Sunday) at :45 a. m., leave
Oregon City, 8:15 a. m. ; returning, leave
Salein, 7 a. in. ; leave Oregon City, 4 :30
p. m.

Oregon City Transportation Co.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones aud invigorates the
whole system.
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THE HOUSEFURNISHER
Oregon City, Oregon
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YEARS'
IENCE.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anrrme lendlnc a iketrh dMcrlptinn msT

qntfklr wertain our opinion free whether
Invention la probably patentable. Cummunlra.
tlonntrlctlrnitlden-.tal- . HANDEOOK Patent
sent free. Oldest rurency fur aerurmfr patents.

Fatent taken turounh lunn h Co. receive
rpri-ia- t notfc, without chanre. the

Scientific American.
harnlaomelr llrnstnited weekly. Lareeet

of any arientlllc Journal. Term. a
year: fonrmontha.il. Bow by ail Mwsdealera.

MUNN & New York
franch Offlca. CS gt, WwhlDntun. D. U

i; i. niM
and Exjf e,- -

Freight and parcelB delivered
to all parts of the city.

REASONABLE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Genuine Washburn Guitars and Mandolins at $15.00, $18 oo, $22.oo

Other makes $5.00, $7.50 and Violins as low as $2.50.
A very nice instrument for $0.00. The best $15.00 and $20.00.
Accordeons in all sizes from $2.00 to $12.00. Fine Impsrial make,
$6. and $7.00. Autoharps and Zithers from $4 50 to $7 50.

WE HAVE - the largest and best assortment of Harmonicas in the city.
Try the new Hohnerphone. Regular size 50c; Concert size $1 00.

.

Set with Opals, Topaz, Emeralds and other precious stones.
V e oiler extra values in.Diamond Kings we purchased early in the Bea- -

eon before they advanced. Come in and look over our assortment of
Opal Rings, even if you do not intend to It is well worth your time.

Topaz is the birth stone for November. We show many new settings. '

LEATHER GOODS
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With the gown of the
Wrist Bag is an

' to Let
you in some real fine ones at $3.00, $4.00, and $5,00. Or if these are too we have

very good value at $1.00 and $1.50.

EYEGLASSES

X 11

and

or
us

A pair of fitted will give you a world of that you will
realize with vision. The best advice we can give you is, not to

buy cheap that will only do for a short time, but have your Eyes
by our He will tell you free of the of your eyes, and in
case you are in need of will fit the kind that suits your eyes

WpeiW
FITTING

m$ht

Diamonds,

pocketless today
Chatelain absolute
necessity womankind. interest

costly
others,

properly glasses comfort
scarcely defective

glasses examined
Optician. charge condition

glasses exactly.

1

PROMffiTE
COMFORT,

Co.38,B- -

PIONEER

RATES

$10.00.

purchase.

We sell MURINE, the best remedy

for sore eyes.

BURMEISTER
AND

Andresen
THE OREGON CITY

JEWELERS

Ills

I


